Review question/objective: The current scoping review seeks to locate, examine and describe international literature on indicators used to measure pre-hospital care quality. Specifically, the review will:
Background T
he concept of quality is easily understood; however, defining it is challenging because quality is highly contextual. Deming, 1 who refused to define quality in a few words or a sentence, stated that ''the quality of any product or service has many scales''. 1(p.169) In the context of health care, the formulation of a definition of quality is difficult for the same reason and has been a perpetual problem among healthcare managers and researchers. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This has led to two approaches to defining quality in health care -generic and disaggregated definitions. 4 Generic definitions are broad and all-encompassing, whereas disaggregated definitions recognize the multi-dimensionality of the concept and focus on individual components. 4 Quality improvement (QI) is ''a structured organizational process for involving personnel in planning and executing a continuous flow of improvements to provide quality care that meets or exceeds expectations''. 7(p.4) It follows that the measurement of quality is central to providing direction for any QI effort. [7] [8] [9] Although a definition of quality is not required before attempting to improve it, it is essential to have a definition of quality before measuring it. 10 12 To avoid invalid measurement of quality, it is important to differentiate between activity, performance and quality indicators. 10 Owen 10 explains that ''activity indicators merely allow descriptive analysis of activity . . .'', 10(p.77) for example, the total number of emergency calls responded to by an ambulance service within a 24-hour period. ''Performance indicators add a value component in a sense that they measure the degree to which endeavor is optimized, but this is not necessarily linked to a definition of quality [. . .]'', 10(p.77) for example, ambulance service expenditure per person, that is the total expenditure of an ambulance service per person in the population it serves. Quality indicators are used to make judgments about quality and are based on evidence or consensus that the indicator can be used to evaluate quality of health care. 13 For example, for a patient with suspected acute coronary syndrome, a 12-lead electrocardiograph is acquired within 10 min of an ambulance service arriving on the scene. Quality indicators can be classified in a range of different ways; however, Donabedian's Model of structure, process and outcome of medical care is widely accepted as the pre-eminent model for the measurement of quality in health care. 7 16 describe that balancing indicators measure related aspects of the system as a particular outcome and/or process is improved, and could be used to identify unintended effects or explain other reasons for success.
Pre-hospital care is the care provided to patients with real or perceived emergency or urgent care needs from the point of initial contact with an ambulance service until care is concluded or transferred. 10 Thus, ambulance services are often the first point of access to the healthcare system and are faced with a wide variety of health problems. 17 At a minimum, an ambulance service consists of a communication and control center, equipped vehicles with appropriately trained clinicians to provide pre-hospital care including transport and receiving facilities to continue relevant care. 18 Pre-hospital care systems are categorized into two main types, based on the the qualifications of the clinicians: the Anglo-American system staffed by paramedics or emergency medical technicians and the FrancoGerman system in which physicians provide prehospital care. 19 The discipline of paramedicine has evolved significantly over the last few decades. The roles and capabilities of paramedics have gained increased recognition and are adapting to the broader needs of the community and healthcare systems. [20] [21] [22] As a result, care for low-acuity patients can in some cases be concluded in the out-of-hospital setting or these patients may be transported to healthcare facilities other than emergency departments. 23, 24 Nevertheless, ambulance services continue to provide pre-hospital emergency care which often cannot be definitive, and therefore transport to appropriate hospitals is required.
Historically, most ambulance services have focused on meeting response-time and other timeinterval targets as well as increasing the survival rate from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) as indicators of pre-hospital care quality. The Council of Ambulance Authorities (CAA) is the representative body for the principal statutory providers of ambulance services in Australia. Its activities include ''developing a body of knowledge through research, exchange of information, monitoring and reporting and maximizing opportunity for the application of standards providing for improved quality''. 25(para.3) Currently, the CAA only has a few nationally agreed indicators. 26 These are forwarded to the Productivity Commission. Chapter 9 of the Commission's 2016 Report on Government Services reports on government services for fire events and emergency ambulance events (pre-hospital care, treatment and transport). 27 The ambulance events performance indicator framework provides information on equity, efficiency and effectiveness. 27 Within effectiveness, the framework provides a means to report on clinical quality by measuring indicators associated with the delivery of clinical interventions and treatment. These are limited to cardiac arrest survival rate, cardiac arrest survival to hospital discharge and pain management. The report states that ''clinical indicators have been identified as a key area for development in future reports''. 27(p.9.51) The Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (ACSQHC) was created by Health Ministers in 2006 to lead and coordinate healthcare safety and QI in Australia. 28 The ACSQHC has incorporated aspects of pre-hospital care into some of their clinical care standards and associated indicators. 29, 30 However, there are no specific indicators focusing on pre-hospital care quality.
While the few indicators currently being measured nationally address important aspects of clinical care bundles for potential or actual time-critical patients or victims of OHCA, there is a need for more evidencebased and less simplistic indicators reflecting the quality of pre-hospital patient care, especially in terms of outcomes. 12, [31] [32] [33] [34] Furthermore, these indicators need to address a wider spectrum of patients and incorporate the expanding scope of pre-hospital practice. Considering the diverse settings in which this relatively young discipline provides patient care, the utilization of a more comprehensive set of acceptable, feasible, sensitive, valid and reliable quality indicators is not only challenging, but also urgently required. This scoping review forms the initial part of a wider research project that aims to develop a set of quality indicators to measure, evaluate and benchmark the quality of pre-hospital care in Australia.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria Population
The current scoping review will consider definitions and descriptions of pre-hospital care quality and performance/quality indicators developed for ambulance services providing pre-hospital care. The services may be in the form of a paramedic system (Anglo American model) or an emergency physician system (Franco-German model). Only countries that are similar to Australia in terms of economy (highincome based on The World Bank open data 35 ) and healthcare system (Western) will be considered.
Concept
The concepts of interest are quality and quality indicators. This review will consider indicators that are intended to measure performance and/or quality only, that is indicators utilized to measure activity will be excluded.
Context
The context is pre-hospital care provided by ambulance services. This scoping review will consider definitions and descriptions of pre-hospital care quality. It will consider performance/quality indicators developed specifically for ambulance services. Indicators developed for other emergency or medical organizations, such as fire and rescue services or emergency departments, will be excluded.
Types of studies and sources
The current review will consider primary and secondary research in any paradigm and utilizing any methods as well as text and opinion. The review will also consider documents developed by quality units in health care or benchmarking organizations/committees/groups and ambulance service governance bodies. Documents written by ambulance services for their own, service-exclusive purposes will be excluded.
Search strategy
The search strategy aims to find both published and unpublished studies. A three-step search strategy will be utilized for each of the two objectives of this review, that is two searches will be conducted. For each search, an initial limited search of PubMed and CINAHL will be undertaken followed by analysis of the text words contained in the title and abstract, and of the index terms used to describe the articles. A second search using all identified keywords and index terms will then be undertaken across all included databases. Third, the reference list of all identified reports and articles will be searched for additional studies. Only English language papers will be included in this review due to this being the only language all reviewers understand as well as time and budget constraints. Databases will be searched from the year 2000, as modern QI in health care developed mostly thereafter. 7 To supplement the above structured search, website searches of quality in health care or benchmarking organizations/committees/groups and ambulance service governance bodies, such as Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Compass 1 (www.emscompass. org), Institute for Healthcare Improvement (www.ihi.org) and the Association of Ambulance Chief Executives (www.aace.org.uk), will be performed. Furthermore, experts in the field of study will be consulted.
The Selection for inclusion will be assessed by two independent reviewers in accordance with the above inclusion/exclusion criteria. Any disagreements that arise between the two reviewers will be resolved through discussion or with a third reviewer if required.
Data extraction
Two charting tables have been developed to extract information relevant to the two review objectives (Appendix I), as recommended by the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) reviewer manual for scoping reviews. 36 These charting tables will be piloted before data extraction and may be further refined during the review.
Data synthesis
For review objective 1, results will be presented as a map of attributes of pre-hospital care quality. For review objective 2, the presentations will be in tabular form. The table will list indicators, show what type of indicator each is (structure, process, outcome or balancing) and categorize them in accordance with components of their respective frameworks. Furthermore, the table will indicate when and where the indicator was developed, what EMS system it was intended for, its purpose and method of development. A second table, with combined framework components and indicators (and their type and frequency of occurrence in the literature), will then be synthesized. Duplicate indicators will be eliminated. Elimination will be done by consensus between the reviewers and, in case of disagreement, a third reviewer. Each section (review objectives 1 and 2) will be accompanied by a narrative summary.
